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Thanks To All Those Who Stopped By Our
Booth at AGA. Sorry If We Missed You!
Heath Consultants Incorporated attended the
American Gas Association (AGA) in Nashville,
TN. The conference is the natural gas
industry's premier gathering of natural gas
utility and transmission company operations
management from across North America and
the world for the sharing of technical
knowledge, ideas and practices.
Our exhibit booth complimented the theme of
“Music City” with a guitar imprinted carpet and
H eath booth featuring M usic C ity theme and our latest products

live musical entertainment!

and serv ices.

Heath proudly displayed a Jeep outfitted with
the ABB MobileGuard™, Optical Methane
Detector (OMD™) and the pump drawn Mobile
Sampling system for the DP-IR™. Also on
display was the new RMLD-CS™ (Complete
Solution), DP-IR Trainer™, RMLD-UAV™ and
the RMLD-REM™. We had representatives
from Heath sales, executives, operations and
partners from 3M/Gas Measurement
Instruments (GMI) with the 700 Gasurveyor
Series and the PS-200.
The week was filled with meetings, awards
P resentation of M ilton H eath S r.
M emorial A w ard.

and honors for employees, valued Heath
customers and associates.
On Wednesday morning honors were
bestowed upon Sir George Lomax, a retired
45+ year employee of Heath as he was
"knighted” in a rare ceremony by the Gild of
Ancient Supplers.
During the general session, the Milton Heath
Sr. Memorial Award was presented to Jason
Samara of Enbridge Gas for his outstanding
contributions in the areas of leak detection,
prevention or repair.
To further tie in the Music City theme we held

Joshua D enham, show ing off his door prize w inning, a Yamaha
D readnought G uitar.

a door prize drawing for a Yamaha
Dreadnought Guitar on the last day of the
exhibits. Joshua Denham with Chesapeake
Utilities was our lucky winner that day!
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